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July
We are currently asking for people to sign up for removal of items from walls,
minor repairs, drywall repair, cleaning and painting in Kilroys, hallways, doors, etc.
Everything removed from the walls has to be washed and cleaned , Later the kitchen, club
office and two hallways also needs to be cleaned up and painted ,

More details inside,
Start July 4th out with attending the annual bellringing ,
Bring a dish for the potluck and visit old and new friends,

August
We could use volunteers to help with the Legacy Run and National Convention
for our Post Committments,
This would start on Thursday the 21st to Tuesday the 26th,
Even helping a few hours would be much appreciated,

More details inside,

From : The Adjutant s' Desk:
To: Post 2 Legionnaires
Greetings,
1am looking forward to the new year coming up and J would appreciate your help and mput as to how we can
improve the attendance at the General Meetings and participation in the activities at our club.
Other areas of concern are volunteers for our man y programs, promotion of new members in our Post and the American
Legi on.
We have many good programs that we need volunteers to chair and help with such as Children and Youth, school awards
programs, Boys State, etc. This year we will be hosting delegation s from the Legacy Riders, North Carolin a and M.ichigan
for the Nati onal Convention to be held in August. In order to make a success of thi s project we need a lot of volunteer
help. If you are avai labl e to help please contact the Sf. Vice Commander Ariel Rodnguez, .l am sure he would welcome
your support.
We have a new manager for Kilroys that is tryi ng to build a club that you would be proud to bring your famil y to. Please
watch for her activities 10 the bi monthl y news letter, as well as on line, and give her yo ur support.
So r am asking for yo ur support for our Commander and hi s newly elected officers and staff for the 2008-2009 year.
Please email me your suggestions at aladjutantpost2@yahoo.com or drop me a note at the club.
For God and Country
Mike Rheam
Adj utant

Washing Tables, walls
pictures, everything!!

Patching walls,

Patching

fixing trim

&
Painting
Helping with

,,,

-

burgers & fries
for Legacy Run

Greetings from Unit 2
Unit 2's installation was held on June 4th, 2008.
Fingerfoods were provided to members and guests.
Meetings for July & August will be held on the first

Annual Bell Ringing
Friday, July 4th, 2008

Wednesday at 7:30 PM. Come join us.
Remember the Fourth of July Bell Ringing, at
Post 2. If you don't know the history of the bell
hanging in our bell tower, here is your chance to

We will have our annual Ringing of the Bell at
Post 2. There will be a short ceremony in the main
hall at 10:00 AM before the Bell Ringing.
This event has been hosted by Past Commander
Bob Dunstan for msny years.
Due to failing health he has decided to step aside
and allow another individual to spearhead the
program. As a long time assistant, I will be
leading this years program.
After the ceremony, there will be a meal for
everyone. This years format will be a "Potluck".
So please bring something to share. Keep in mind
that after the Memorial Day Cermonies, there were

find out all about it. Plus have a good time, maybe
meet new friends, and see some old friends . This is
a family affair, so bring a covered dish to share. See
you all there.
We could use some volunteers to help with not
only the Post Cleanup & National Convention, but
some
of our programs need help too. Veterans Affairs &
Rehabilitation, Poppies (which provide some of the
funds for veteran's programs) and many others. If
you can't do a chairmanship or be on a committee,
do you have a few hours to spare this year to help
us?

a lot of hungry people and not much food. Help us
out by providing the dish of your choice.
The bell is important to our Post.

If you know the history, please come by and ring it.
If you don't know what the bell signifies,
come by and learn about it's history.
I look forward to seeing you.

For God & Country
Unit 2 President
Norma Buckmaster
New officer's for ALA Unit 2 2008-2009 are:
President- Norma Buckmaster
1st Vice President- Barbara Gleason

Thank you,

2nd Vice President- (vacant)

Post 2 Americanism Chairman

5ecretary- Sandy Brown

Tom Gleason

Treasurer- Lou Vomhof
Chaplain- Julie LoGuidice

Congrations to all newly elected officers.
American Legion Post 2
American Legion Auxiliary Unit 2
Sons of the American Legion Squadron 2

Sdt. at Arms- Anita Calawa
Historian- Ethel Gillespie
Members at Large- Naomi Speth, Helen Griffin,
Rosemary Dambraskus,
Rosa Rodriguez and Judy Crever

American Legion Riders Chapter 2
VFW Post 3632
VFW Ladies Auxiliary 3632

Respectfully Submitted,
Sandy Brown- ALA Unit 2 Secretary

Membership Report:
"Still Serving America" is the motto of The
American Legion. The American Legion the
nation's largest and the most respected
organization of wartime veterans.
We ended the Legion Year with 481 members.
Legion 2009 membership cards are now
available, post 2 dues is the same of last year
$35.00.
News Update:.
. June 19-22, 2008 - Department Convention

in Tucson.
July 19, 2008 - Corn Roast at post 2,
tickets available.
August 21-27, 2008 - National

HI everyone
I am changing my Friday night menu for the
months of July, Aug and September.
It has slowed down a bit, kids are out of
school and families are on vacation and our
snow birds are gone until then . So what I
think I might do is just offer the fish dinner,
tenderloins, and Burgers along with a
different special every week!!
So starting this friday night it will be in full
force so the menu will consisit of fish, Steaks
, Burgers and the Chefs special.
I hope to see you all here Friday night.

Convention, Phoenix.
Ariel Rodriguez
Sr. Vice Commander

~

Kilroys Club Manager & Chef
Anita Calawa

~

Kilroy's Stools Donation Program
We need to buy 12 bar stools for Kilroy's. For
$100.00 Donation we are going to glue a
plaque in the bar stool back. The plaque will
be 5" x 2 V.' with the following engraving
example:
DONATED BY:
JOE & JANE SMITH
US ARMY
Donations could be from individuals or
organizations.
Send checks to: American Legion Post 2
2125 S Industrial Park
Tempe, AZ 85282
Attention: Ariel Rodriguez

Event Committee
The annual

usa show normally scheduled

August will be cancelled for 2008.
This is in preparation for the National
Convention which will be in Arizona in
August.
Look for a really big show in 2009.
Chairperson Judy Galvez

in

Newsletter editor needed

Responsibilities:
Format the newsletter, interface with Inkslingers, set
:lates for Newsletter Party to label, staple, sort. If
Interested in this important function, contact Commander
Chuck Wood at Post 2.
We are not asking for one person to format, staple, label,
sort and deliver to the Post, we are asking for volunteers
to help with this event every other month.
Post 2 Commander
Chuck Wood
Cwood27@cox.net

Kilroys Summer Menu

Post Cleanup and Paint (stage 2 of 3)
We are currently asking for people to sign up for
removal of items from walls, minor repairs, drywall
repair, cleaning and painting. Everything removed
from the walls has to be washed and cleaned.
Dates available are from July 5th to July 14th.
Please help with this. Any help will be appreciated.
You can sign up by section for removal of items,
cleaning items removed, type of work for minor
repairs, basic cleaning, vent cleaning prep for painting
by section or hours you are available, patching,
painting, replacement and rearrangement of items
removed and cleaned or anything else.

100% Angus Beer Bamburge" S4.00
All the fixings. Prench Pries and Cole Slaw

100% Angu. Beer Chee.eburger, S5.00

All the fixings. French Fries and Cole Slaw
3pc Beer Banered Fish Dinner S8.00
Bouse salad. Cole Slaw, French Pries or

Baked Potalo. Vegetables and a roll

Sign up sheets will be on the bulletin boards.
We will also provide a list of where items go as
removed and when cleaned so everyone will know
what is where.
Please leave contact information or call for
cancellation if you can't make it.
ALAUnit2@cox.net
kilroyspst2mngr@yahoo.com
newsletter@cox.net

Ocean Basket S8.00
2 pc Pis. Shrimp. Crab Cakes. French Fries and Cole Slaw

Specially Marinated 8 Tender. w/Bou.e salad. Choice of French

Later the kitchen, club office and two hallways also
needs to be cleaned up and painted.
The main hall had everything removed, cleaned, new
fans and was painted by volunteers. We want to
thank everyone involved with this. It was quite an

Fries or Baked Potalo. Vegetables and a roU

undertaking.

To make it a dinner. Add SI.OO
80z flatiron Steak Dinner S I0.00

Grilled Chicken Breast Dinne, SIO.OO
Grilled Chicken Breast wIBou.e salad. Choice of French Frie. or

Baked Potato. Vegetables and a roll
"Weekly Chef Specials"
"Come in or call"

Do you have suggestions to make this easier?? Let us
know.

2008-2009 Officers
Sons of the American Legion
Commander Xavier Rodriguez
Com mander --- Chuck Wood
Sr. Vice Commander -- Ariel Rodflguez Sr. Vice Commander Ed Cleary
Jr. Vice Com mander -- TC. Calawa Jr. Vice Commander Don McKay
Finance Officer Ariel Rodriguez
Adjutant -- Mike Rh eam
Adjutant Ariel Rodriguez
Finance Officer -- Bill Loew
Chaplain Don Pender
Sgt at Arms -- Dave Grey
Sgt. At Arms Tom Gleason
Legion

VFW
Commander - Dan Galvez
Sr. Vice Commander - John Ames
Jr. Vice Commander - Don Taylor
Quartermaster - Ski Kuczynski
Judge Advocate - Sam Rainwater
Surgeon - Toby Clement
Chaplain - Glenn Russell

Executi ve CommIttee:
Steve Kadolch
Tom Gleason
Dick Evans
Frank Wally
Mike Crever

J.T Frazier
Board of Trustees:
Fred Handy (2 yr)
Mike Rheam (2 yr)
Dave Grey (I yr)
Edmund Rodriguez ( I yr)

ALR Officers
President - Dave''Tumbleweed''Grey
Vice President - SCot Biggs
Secretary - Windy Airey
Treasurer - TC Calawa
Sgt at Arms - Frank Greenwell
Sr Road Captain - Manny Campana
Judge Advocate - Bob Roberts
Membership/ Chaplain Don"Padre"Pender
Historian - George Field
Service Officer - Ron''Tank''Tancrede

Legion Auxiliary
President- Norma Buckmaster
1st Vice President- Barbara Gleason
2nd Vice President- (vacant)
Secretary- Sandy Brown
Treasurer- Lou Vomhof
Chaplain- Julie LoGuidice
Sdt. at Arms- Anita Calawa
Historian- Ethel Gillespie
Members at Large- Naomi Speth,
Helen Griffin, Rosemary Dambraskus,
Rosa Rodriguez and Judy Crever

VFW Ladies Auxiliary
President
Misty Jefferson Yackytooniapah
Sr Vice Gwen Waldron ( Stoli)
Jr Vice Judy Galvez
Secty/Treasurer Kathleen Walley
Conductress Roxainne Ailes
Patriotic Instructor/ Chaplain
Karen Charest
Guard Kim Lauder
Trustees Gwen Waldron
Donna Halstead
Carol Hogan

Take advantage of e-newsletter
Sign up with your name & address at
newsletter@cox.net
This saves the newsletter party from so
much stapling, labeling, sorting and all
that other fun stuff.
It is not the postage, it is the printing
costs and time it takes.

